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Switch to Hybrid Mode. Page 1 of 2. I know you've mentioned your doses are low as you are sensitive to heightened
anxiety, me too darl which is why I can't tolerate ssri's but I seem ok on this 50mg and will move up if I need to as
htough I do get depression sometimes, it's GAD I suffer with and the depression kick sin if I haven't slept for night or
being really anxious. I feel a bit groggy but it's starting to ease off quickly now I'm up and about. I'm also sensitive to
SSRI's causing me to have panic attacks on start up so got put on Venlafaxine last week but though it's not quite as bad
as the SSR's, it did give me some heightened anxiety but it sadly made me violently sick so I've had to come off that too.
Is Trazodone any good for anxiety relief? I will be upping my meds real soon so will be interesting to see what happens
when i do, but for now they are helping me sleep well Find all posts by karenp. How long have you been on Trazadone
then Greg? Find all posts by gem7. No Diazepam or anything? I recently tried Venlafazine but had terrible anxiety and
was just sick every time I took it. I'd got to the point Greg where I couldn't even sleep an hour so after my first 50mg
tablet last night, I am so happy becasuse I slept from 9pm last night till 6am this morning and then fell back asleep till 8!
I've had no side effects except for feeling sluggish on a morning but compared to the side effects of other meds I've had
this is a walk in the park.Jan 18, - I have awful panic and GAD (generalized anxiety disorder) as well as major
depression and OCD. For me, Prozac was the winner, though I "fixed" my dosage by alternating 40 and 60mgs after I
was used to the drug. My doc agreed with me that my correct level was around 50mgs and since Prozac doesn't I have
been on razodone for 20 years. I started on. "After suffering from general anxiety disorder (GAD) for 40 years,
trazodone is a great drug to help me with anxiety and sleep. To help with GAD I went on a strict diet of no coffee and
alcohol, also I limited me bread and sugar. This was the major tools for me against my fight with GAD. Also, I have not
been able to have a. Trazodone For Generalized Anxiety Disorder trazodone for dogs cost le cita e regioni in italia lazio
lombardia campnaia torino milano roma napoli svizzera como ecc you can i take trazodone for sleep what is a patient to
do when this is the only hope their trusted physician can give them desyrel 50 mg 30 tablet. Apr 22, - Here was a clear
marketing task a much cheaper drug existed than the SSRIs, the wonder drugs of the 80's and 90's (cue Peter Kramer's
bestseller Listening to Prozac) with approximately the same clinical efficacy for anxiety and depression, no weight gain,
few negative sexual side effects, and the. May 21, - Generalized anxiety disorder (GAD) is characterized by excessive
anxiety and worry occurring over the course of ?6 months. .. One 8-week, randomized, placebo-controlled trial
comparing imipramine, trazodone, and diazepam in patients with a DSM-III diagnosis of GAD, found trazodone to be
more. Oct 6, - I know you've mentioned your doses are low as you are sensitive to heightened anxiety, me too darl which
is why I can't tolerate ssri's but I seem ok on this 50mg and will move up if I need to as htough I do get depression
sometimes, it's GAD I suffer with and the depression kick sin if I haven't slept for night. May 1, - My diagnosis is
A.D.D./GAD/Dysthymic Disorder and a mixed Personality Disorder NOS (not otherwise specified). I have been on
dextroamphetamine (Dexedrine Spansule) with afternoon helper (Adderall IR) and Trazodone since I have titrated in
(short term) many SSRI's, beta blockers/tri-cycle. Feb 2, - Generalized anxiety disorder (GAD) is a prevalent, chronic,
debilitating mental illness associated with marked impairment in daily functioning.1 An ongoing evolution of the A
randomized, double-blind study compared response rates among patients treated with imipramine, trazodone, and
diazepam. Feb 16, - It's a short-acting drug that works on certain neurotransmitters in the brain that are imbalanced in
people with anxiety disorders including panic disorders, anxiety associated with depression, and generalized anxiety
disorder. Xanax is considered not just short-acting, but it is also used for as-needed anxiety. Jan 22, - Im on trazodone,
along with xanax, for my anxiety symptoms for two weeks now. i was only on a small dose of 25 to 50 mg for sleep. i
went to a different dr, who said to up it to mg, and that would help the anxiety/depression. I guess I have to wait and see,
but was wondering, would that alone do it.
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